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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the .!l.ottcr of tho Application of 
Azusa r.1otor Bus Company, Il corporation. 
for an oreer exemptin~ Crossing 
6T-19.76-c or the Pacific Electric 
Company, 0. corpors.tion, in Los Angeles 
County. 

Application No. 30,08 

Azusa. t.iotor Bus Comp::mY' £ ilecl tho above -numbered app11-

cation, seeking authority to 1nsto.ll a.n lIexe::'lpt sign" at a Pacific 

Electric Railwoy Company spur track crossins on Bonit:l Avenue so 

as to expedite service and eliminate Iln o.llczed unnecessary hazard 

created by motor co~ches ~kinG D. safety stop on a 21-foot two-lone 

highway. 

1:1 its letter of July 30, 1949, Pacific Electric Rai1'llilY 

Company indicllted thSlt it wns opposed to the granting of such 

Iluthority but stoted th~t thi:.1 opposition was primo.rily due to 

the fo.ct that there is 0. possible cho.n5e to be mado in the sto.tus 

of: the track i:1 "Iucstion by reason of a proposa.l to construct a 

connection between the Baldwin Perl~ line and tho Glendora. line, 

which, if constructed, would change the status of the track to a 

main line. Engineers of the Commission's staff ~ve discucsed 

this matter with Pacific Electric Ra11woy Company representot1ves, 

and they ho ve 1no.1 cs. tee. tha.t, until such time as the above -mentioned 

connection is constructed, it would be far less hazardous to 
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eliminate ~~c bus stops thQn it is to continue the practice of 

stopping each co~ch (npproximately 50 times a day) at the crossing. 

In view of the circUl":lstnncos recited obove, we are of 

the opinion that the propos::tl of applicant, Azusa Motor Bus Company, 

is in ti~e public interost and thst,until such time ~s the status 

of the tro.c'l<: is chMged, the authority sought should be gro.nted. 

Good CQuse appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that spprovD.l is hereby i;';ranted 

for the c.isplay of c.istinctive "exempt signs" (Vehicle Code 

Sec. 576(d); O. O. No. 93-A) nt the so-called Crushton spur track 

crossine of Pacific Electric Railwoy Company, identified as Cross-

ins No. 6T-19.78-c. 

Such signs shnll comply with O. O. No. 93-A and shall be 

erected and mainto.incc by the proper authorities. If any sign is 

removed, or the view thereof obstructed, vehicles carrying passen

ger= for hi~e mUst come to a full and complete sto~ before po.ssinS 

over the crossing. Within thirty (30) days o.ftcr erection of such 

signs applicnnt shnll :0 advise the Co~~ission in \~itins. This 

o.~provo.l does not exempt o.ny vehicle operator from the observ~nco 

of ony prov1si on of' the Vc;:hi cle Code, "nC: shs.ll become void if 

slsns nre not c.isplnyec. \':ithin one year (unless time be extended), 

or if ~bovc conditions ore not complied with. Approv~l moy b~ 

revoked or ~oc.lfied it public convenience. necessity, or safety 

so re~uire. 

At such time Q$ the necossary approval 1s obtained by 

Pncific Electric Rnil'N~~i Comr>uny from the Interstn.te Commerce 

Comrniss ion to cons true t a. connection between its Baldwin po.rl-c 
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line nnd its Glendora line, which will necess1tnte the use of the 

spur track involved herein. P~citic Electr1c Railway Company shall 

so advise the Commission, and the authorization here1n granted 

sh:lll tcr:nin:l tc and be of no further force and effect. At that 

time applic:lnt shall CCluse the "exempt signs" to be removed and 

shall thercn,ftc%' comply with (\11 of tho provi s10ns 01' the Calitornia 

Vehicle Code ~nd of this Commission's General Order No. 93-A. 

This order shall be' elffective twenty (20) days atter the 

hereof. . ;:'~j - U@ 
/iD1>Jed .~~~ a ' California, this __ !::. __ 

ofl=: {<,(i:~ , 1949. 

date 

day 
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